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POWDER
\AbUOIutOIy Pure.

This Powder neyer varies. Amarvel of purity.
trength ani wholesomenees. More econon..ol

than the o:d iary kmn-i., and cannoa b asold in
aompetition aitiW the alUItitude of low teua,
short weigh&, amuui or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. ROYA~ BAKING POWDER
CO..106 Wali Sr* N Y.

DOMAI-N OF SCIENE.

Mr. H. B. CrcoeED, of Pall:dçphi ha
besn atudyiu certain stakes or pliez, %ich
were hias potated ont to him ncrly ttanty
years ago by a fi raa I" the mud at the
mouth of Naama's Creek , a small tributary
of tho Delawar, IRiver. Thes pilre are the
first iwiatins of ay1iig in NorthAmeric
resembling rh rtani-ns if làke dwellirnge in
Europ?. Mt Ccecena' invettigation3 led toi
the dicovery of threediasinot localtler, ner1
eaoh -c-her. Aronrd these et:--tions wore f.;Und
a vry iniportant &nd instructive collection of1
aome implemenie, a few pointe and fragments
of none, and a iuman tooth. At one station
a umgiber of frgnaic:ut 1f ruie pottery wer
found, and .t sa ere obtained aoerai pi:-
ends, whijh are n ýw in the Paabody
Museum.

A. ubterranean rivir has been dicov rcjd
In the district of Miere, in tuo Departai..ti of
Lot, France. Mierse in .Aheart of a swlil,
mouatàainois country, ir the deepe:t recerseâ
of which aoves and groine are f aund, some
cf wbeb appear to hvû been the abodas if
cor troglodyte anu. The oI...er day two
explorera-M. Mirzel and M. G.upIllSt-
discovered the river at the bottom cf aunebsa
know'n ai the Pit of P-derac. R.sturning
thither with a foiding bo mande of eail-cloti,
tbey workel their wcy do-vn stream for à
couple of miles through a suoCcaio:a of won.
derful grottoes spMktling with tlacIitae.
Tin.:y found .. n lakes on their way, and
had to ehont h .y-seven catcades or rapide.

Saccharin ns begnaing to be felt by the
beet-sugar minufatamrer as a diagetros ene-
my. It s elatd t.:at ;n Grmany aire.
no much esaohbtrin has been nide as to rnadir
5,000 tans of best-sugar EupeûfIloas. It la
principally empliyed in the preparatio of
fruita and dte productinn f .waDt ]iqoore..
It li not a food tuff. Indeed, it ha- een
oondamnad by eminent medial authoritiea
as directly preyjdicial ta health. The
nugar manufactur.-rs are naturaily of the
opinion that seocharla sbould only be sold1
by chemieta. Franos, Italy and Portugal1
.re already uontemplating kxpoing atarupQnà
it.

live [n Hungary. She knew no prayer cave a
part af .theAngelio Salutation-"HIal Mary,
tal cof grace ; the Lord is with thee,"-bali
&h sald this oa of ten and se devoutly that -
many believed ber t have been' taught the
worda by messengers fromi heaven. Con.
stantly ber lips were beeu moving as ahe ut.
tered over and over the aweet words-; and au
abe spoke them a ray of aunshine aliays ap.
paared aver ber head.

The blshop of the diocese, hearing cf thi.,
thought it wrong to mutlate t he " Hal
Mary" in that way, and trled ta teach ber
the remainder ; but the completeil prayer
was unblessed by the famliar rayof aunabhne.
At thié be was astonlshud and grleved, and
b gged out Lord ta explain what seemed noa
darir ; hereupon a heaeenly vofoe made
anawar ; '-Where there la divine interven-
tion ore nteda no human teaching." S the
blahop, greatly humbled, permitteil the girl
ta say the words wlith which divine grace hpd
inapired ber, and the ray of sunshine was
.gainseen above her hed.

TRAPPED IN A BURNING MINE.

Nine Men Suffocated Deaptte the Eorts of
Birave Conrade.

BurrE, Mont., Novembar 24.-Fire caught
yeaterday morning in the cross cut on the ive
hundred fout level of the St. Lawrence mina
ana the drafs i blowing it into the Anaconda
working. Great volumes of emoke are issning
frem tim Anaconda shait. Patrick Murphy,
Henry Page, Jerry Sullivan and Tim Kelcher
ara kauwa to be aulfooated la the Ana.onda.
A mun could nos live two minutteEin any part
of the Mine. Tho worst resnits are faared.

The lates reportLa itha thera are nine
men buionging ta the mine nnaccountea for,
and they are undoubtedly dead. Incandulriam
or carelessnssa axe the causes assigned for the
fire. The Anaconda mines constitute the
greates systtm of copper mines in the world,
and t«46 capital inveated ia 820,000.000.

îThe ames la the mine were discovered by
Ndil McCabe, a miner workng on the 500 it.
level, and after an unsucuseîful attempt ta
tuppres thet apparently omali ira wl:u hit
coat lie go help, and the men trkd to drown
ouit the lames. They were toon driven ont
of the mine by heat and rmoke. As the fire
uccurred at 5 u'clock in the morning, between
c:ange of shlifts, only a few were down, il of
whom got ont aafely.

BtEAVERY OF THE MINERS

There was n quantity of poivder in the
lower levea, uan ta savc tan aines froum
disaster by its explotion saveral mn volua.
tare to reemov at. A current of air froin
to St. Lshrence tu th Anaccada suckEd
the wurkings of the formner cluar of smkeo
tue c.jrr.,1 ingthe fire te Lit An.cnda.
Tnu Auacondâ uana"sis a!moat untirely of
timberl tueve the 500 feet.ievA up, and tha
reiai of t1ie burning cff ttna timbers ç.lll [le
a cave-in of disautrous proparticus. A.-
tht.ugt, the presunce cf a learge amaoun. of car.

isno auci d gas mi.de l tvory angerous, the
inou wulugly voluu ored ta take tae riait.
'itic .ripa were rm.de euecsasfai!y, but ta
niîrd nu fatal lu to cases. Keolir, a

brakema:, waa uvercome on the waey in the
cge coumiug up and feul back lnto the ehafit.
John Lyons was aseo overoome and fell on
tue cage, bis bead striking the timurs when
neuar te top aud fr.cturtng the akull. Pat
Murpby and Henry Page were overpowered
at the 800 foot level. Octher mon weat down
ta save them, but haid ta lave thEM, havIng
a narrow escape themsclvea from suffocation.

Thire iu a drill in use on the frame work uu rai agent, of the .u.uruig uÂaieine U*.,
of tue nov rar uhxp IMaine, inant th U - icago, for the Province cif (2uebec, Drum.

oa e nc w wardehrphia, the Paintingsz for the Catholi Univer. mondvillA, Que. E. Leonard, Druggist, special
quarterkinui bvoly Yar plats dile-q atere sity. agent, 113 Su. Lawrence Main stzee, Montreal.

of an inch tnicki, nless thian a minute. (Notre Dame Scbolatle.)
The drill is driven by un elcturical ourrent Prof. Gregori ha completed the life-siza,
whiah la deadly, if any oun comes uincontact iutl-leag:h oil painting of Archbitshop jar- 00MMEE I,,
with it. roll, tirat Blshop of Baltimore, and General

Sluver can b kept bright for montba y George Washington, finit President of the MONTREAL MAILET QUIOTATIOI8

bleing plao:-d la an alr-tight case with a good- United State, which will be placed la the
aizad piece of camrphor. new Catholin Univeraty Of Washington. The FLOUR. GRAIN, &a.

At the last meeting of the French Acad my paintinga are now on exhibition lui the col- FLoun.-Receipts during the weekwere 13,067
of Sciences, M. Paul Gibier gave an account lege parlara, where they attract hundred of bbla against 9,391 bble the weelr previou.
of hierecent researches regarding the resist.l admiring viaitore. They are real masterpleces As ve go to press a little firmer feeling is re.

abne Co the action of cold untrichino lcon- af art, and are exacuted with ail the echni- ported in prices, although the volume of busi.
tained lu muets. The subatanoes on whieb cml sbkil and beaty of coloring for which nsa i light and expected to remala so for soie

hi. ruscarcbon vet d crriedi oral vehanea Signer Gregori la dletinguiahed. Bishop time. Stil we hear of enquiries from Quebec
blted rwth a mixture oi arine hlt an Carroli la reprsentei standing In hi eapoeo. and oter Eastern points, notwithbtanding the

ealtpatre. The trachine o inie voe feand pal dress-red oasock, rochette, burplice close of navigation and higher rail freights,.
lutet uae rait wtc waron d cf aand a'tle-in the eat of deltavring the well Car lote of straight roliera have sold ai $4 60 ta

In Chem did not restr t e action of a known "Addrule of the Cathtlica ta Generai $4.75. and soie Eay as low as $4.50, whilsî
temperature of a few degrtls under freezel,,Rrtronglbakers have been; placed as low ea 4.45,
ing point, maintained for nearly ana ashgortla . re appara true ta lie- but sellera btate thab no morcan has eat that
hout. The cae la dlff-ren thowever, vhn lt stature-the left hand extended and figure, and tnat present figures range fron
the maat la nt salted, as than a tempera- the right holding the manuscript af his an- $4.50 te 84 60. Ture have been sales of spring
ture of 25 degreea below the freezing point dress, while the expression of the face admir- patents in car lots ab Sf.75, although some
continued aven for two houra, i sufilent ably revoile the latelligence, devotion and fiolders refusa tl salI under $4 80, and we uote
tu render freh m'iatu acnta.ning trtichÈaa patriotîemn wihich marked the careur of the S4.RD to $4.90. Advices from Minneaposa
swetsî.prelate. l the compauen plainte the report an improved exporb demand and state

t."Father ofiis Country" Is represented that Pitleburg bas made a large sale of 40,000
The Lancet, In discussing the excessive use standing, holding lu his right tand a coroll ksckt for English account. The last boate from

of opium by tu late Wilkie Colline, sayau: ith the inscriptna " Cunsttutio oa the hi port took out good quantities aof flour, the
" Overwork produce exrbaustion in ail caser. United Sauer 1789' He s in the lviliante .S b Carargiman bavang 7,000 sacke,
Phyaiologieai laws catnnt be set at defienea, Ores of aontinntial times, and appear as If Paient inser, r5.00et a5.20; P ant pinSe f ar as opium la oancerncd, ID undoubtedly nddnassiug the people I his offli al paeity $180tea $4 90; Sraig tro2ler, 84 45 to 84r;
diminises the asusceptiitllly tu external a Prealdet, and promiaing ta uphld the Extra, 84.05 teo84.25; Superfine, 83.10to6380 ;
etimuhi, and hbence may enable a man whose onstituton of the newly-formed republia. In Cihy Strong Bakera, 84.50 ta $4 65 ; Strong
attention la diverted by pain ta obtdin relief, both of these panting the geniua and akill Bakora, 84.40 tu 84.50; O.otario bag, extra,
and perhaps ta concentrate his thoughte more o! the artist are wel displayed lunthe atten- 81.90 to 82.05.
fnlly upon mrne particuflar point ; but, as a tion te cvery detail In dreasand pose, the OATxEAL.-A few sales are reported of
mrental stimulant, ita emplcyment is to be de- beauty and variety lu coloring, the life-like Standard inl ble at t3.90 ta 84 in good sized
precated as unsonnd and dangerou. Tue flush tinte, and the true natural expression otis, an dvu quota: Standard-u ibbis8 d.90
countaint need ngendered by Itu nse dos l not given to the features o tthe distinguishedot, $4.50 to 84.75, and Mouli$22 ta 8 24.

nr.ena lahe positionro a et ulaanofe ubjtics. Inafewdaysthep-datingswillbe BRAN.-There is a scarcity of bran in this
erroneonely chimuffr this drng." shipped te their detination, where, we have market, and prices were advanced 82 per ton

The quantity of timber usoed yearly in the no doubt, they will for many years remain yesterday, and we now quote car lots, 813.50
mining Induatry la enormone. In the Ana- the admiration of all who enter within the to $14 pur ton. Shorta are up bo 15 ta 16, and
couda mine alone, ner Butte Cty, Mont., walia of the first Cathollo University of middlings t $18 ta 819, sales.of white midclling
80,000 feet of timiber are put under the ground America. being quoted a $19 ta $20.
daily, or at the rate of 30.000,000 faut a year. _ WHEAT.-Recelpts durin the week 211.5608
At the smelting wérks at Anaconda, belong.|.treland'a Wrongs Will Soon be bushels, againist 101,548 the week previeus.i
ing to the same ompany, there are 180 corde Righted. Advices from Manitoba just received by latter,
of wood sued daily, or 65,700 corda a year. t Yont, November 25.-A pecal fronm ate tha a t of thel heat la noi autelNzw oia., oveber25.A aecil fom larmeras' bande, anti ia e ltibydealer», end the
Nearly 1,000,000 corde of wood are kept on Qeanstown eays Colonel J ohn Atkineon and large millers. Ne. 1 hard Mianitaba a huat in
band. Aill the timber used for mining pur. Rev. Dr. O'ReIlly, treasurer of the Iriahi tii market ia quoted firmer and at 94o to 95e,
pose eau lie legally out from government National Leagne lu Ameroia, eailed lat night and No. 2 9O ta 92c. Wheat in Chicago fi c
land, and the mining companieu never fail for New York. Colonel Atkinson dit:ed te ha ta 1 lower on the week, Decernber being
to avail themives of the privilegea when Mr. Gladstone told hlm the present Govern. qoed to-day ai 1.80 p.m., at 81c December.
pissible. ment was doomed and Ireland's wrongm would l'er May however the price la higher than a

nL an aa.ticle In the Nin.enth Century un moon h rectifled. Both gentlemen complained week9 ea ai 85c.
6' 1The Mental Andtyioc. ilCc vlhacin ocRN -Thesreceiplu turing lte veeb 20,000P ical Train(ng of ild. of belng aadowed by detebtive, which action buhoeB - eegain 109,24buse for tsev
ren," the writer maiutains tht a sound phy- they deemed a Ir on te art of the British pievious. The market heore i quiet and more
-ique mut takeupreoEdenoeof eduontional pro. Government. Dr. O'Reilly regretted to find or les. niominal.
,floency ; that the cae and culture of child- aince his lait visit, 22 year ego, the bae, Paas.-Receiptis during the past week vers
ren have higher claim, uapon remsonable men noblaest and most intellectual of the Irih peo- 13,144 bushele, against 36,448 the week previous.
than the breuding of animala or the training ple imprisoned behind bars like wild animal, Since the close of navigation the market hai
of dog ; that the modal nucstry bu of greatar simply becaue-they heiad made constitutional ben very quiet and princes are quoted ai 70 ta
moment than the nodel farm; that the efforts for the regeneration of their country, 71c pur 6 lb iu stil ore. biasait! td sales
.young mother needs te be soundly Iastruated have b e matiban the Straifat ddatrict for
in questions et .food, clothing, and habit ; Succeas ,always attends our preparation for Lhipmenot1v Potanper W a ibrougli rate ta
and that the development of the will and the removing the downy hair from women's fces. OIrs.-Rceipte during the past week were
moral faculties must proceed on some reco- It il now in universel use, and cota, includivg a 8,240buhelpagainst 15,169 bushela for the week 
nizsi princîplos, and not by caprice and box of ueintment, only 31.50. We have always previous.h'Saléesdurig the ast few dsa havea
ahanes. on band a preparation t dy the whiskere and been made at 30urito Sifor ower anada, but t

-Dr. S. Ottolenghi has tudied the canse of ta giv ta bthe hair its natural color. Also one Upper Canada are quated! at Steo l ioe pur N
oa if . the bas preparations for waab- 82 Ibo.bbaste l oimrinalscompared with that 'ofi gthe mouth and gaime and giv- BaBL.-Receipts far the past week were rother indivIdual, fHe says that in criminale ing a sweet breath. Frecklea. and kin 25,841 bushels, againat 22,108 bushlis for the athe senae Of labte ls manifestly weak relative- blemihes, au veil aa aooth-ache and corne, re* week previons. The market hre i very quiet,ly to that of ordinary individuals ; there la, moved ai once without pain. As u the past, the range of rices for maling ruling from 500 e

an difference less marked between oeaonl e bave always on hand choice Face powders, lo55 pet 48lbs. Fod barley bas beau sold as t
.delinquents (,ud those who arc habituai or which give ta the skia a freshunss and conceal low aus 43a, and we not 48e te 483.S
born delinqueants. Fmaile criminals hava lail the défac of nature. . We bave aise a Lue .-Ryz.-Dornbusch has advices from Berlin of 9
tie smenue ofltamte still more obtuse than Me raremedy which is infalible. Rend the cerif- late dates which mention that "The last few deys e
eif the ame category. TheBnther concludesélates which we publieb every Wednesday and have established the certainby that an Germany, t

oIn:these remarke that thisadiminution in ary. as well'asin the Province of. Saxony, no parti-
the es etatelarthaii diinup n d u A. E. LauanTx, Jr., cular abou ol r e exist; but thab the consumera c

eue e te l a te p s on a. Succeor of Mme. DmBeAEAIs. are living frm and ta mouth. Ail prompt ani poorter. 1268MignonnB S., :or, of Si. Elizabeth SL. available grain continues in goot requestanti i a
• .li nu inowv, ; va6rn'vaily thecase in pre. 8

Sdter. The e=diLt B-,ei cvetd '-loua yere.:thl ),ltliraIf Si have to Seek d

S. 1Pstele g ih e has recardeti ltse&try withl ie. Eight fermera endeavored to crase. for buyers. At Hosigsbergas aimilar abate of! pi b rpos dthe stoy and broke throughenarrowly escaping drown--n affairs, preils- i reparbed that of 400 car~l~1ple n ebvrp ae h ig, lo. . *.~a of grain which had lately -arrived there i

EGGB.-Receipta have fallen off somewhat
during the week, bun prices are not materially
ltered from those of a week ego, although the
eendency is towards greater firmneas. Sales of
Western limed hava been made ai 16a te I6ic
ut are now quated seady ai 161e, and Monu-
ual limed at 17o id 18e. Üeld fresh, 18o tu 20o,
nd sbrictly new laid 22e se 28a
DBE13ED Pou'nTR.-There bas been a letter

nquiry to.day for turkeys and chickene, al-
ough the mid weather is against businesa.
les of turkeys have been made ab froin 8o toie par Ib. as ta quality and aize of lot.. Chick-

ns have dold ai6ta to 7a par Ib. and gees af6%
o 7c. Sales of ducks have been made 9c.'
Gabra.-There is a gond enquiry for fine lot
e parbridge ai 50e par brace, the sale being ce-
orted of one lo of 6(IObrace to-day t a50.; Old
nd gamey lots have bëia pushed off ab-25aito
50 pe ibrace. Venisan:saddles weresold te-
11 ftu 14&b tol5, and caroases ai 10ôba i 1n

Hors.-Bavanan ho pe are quoted .t 15 to
r7 andi Boihemian b18 bS 21e duty paid aseo

HUMBERT HOPEas FOR PE4OU.

rot Etaly WUIl Defema lBer Afran Intereta
.so the Lust.

Roax, November 25.-Tbe Italien Parlia-
ment was aooned to-day by King Humber.
la his speech from the throne His Majesty ai.
luded to the malluesu et the defiit ln tho
budget and said the governmment'a wise and
equitable polloy assured tranquility to Italy
andglsaranteed peaue, which, the aks tethe
concortof the gruat powers, appears to be as-
cùred to Europe. (Great applause.)

Oontinaing, the King maid questions which
might diaturb the pea. haid net yet al beau
settled, and It was neceasary, therofore, with.
ont undue demande upon the budget, t con.
tinue te provide military and naval protec-
tion to Italian unity and independence. He
expreased the hope that the armaments whiah
aIl the powers were preparing would net be
used. Italy, h. sid, would lay down lier
arms if Airios when an international agr.
ment hauld hva been reAched guaranteeing
to ber the very conaiderable poassions sthe
no w hd ln that continent and recognizlng
the wide @phere of ber influence. Re hoped
he would bu enabled to promote humanity ln
a reglon whilch had been ontraged by much
barbarity. la concluion King Humbert
Wad :-" I shall always pursue the work of
oivilization, from which ail aur advantages
arite."

The King wau enthuelastically chered on
his way t uand from the parliament.

Ktagt Humbert announed that bills for re-
forming charntable institutions, providing for
estabhahing primary achools and for prosoet-
lag warkmen against accident wonld b in.
trodu:ed in Parliament. e said : «"Italy
la emerging from a crieli. Her r.gricuiturt!
and commerce have euffered during recent
years, and lu ordcr ta cllow thair complete
recovery the Government will net impose
fresh taxation non. A aolid fondation bau
been ].id on which ta develop Itallan indua-
try. The Government intends ta propose the
abolition of diffarential tariffe between France
and Ita.ly. IThe mr.easures which yeu approv-
ed in a period of tranaition 17.uld itand in
the way of prgregs 'tawarde a more lîeral
commercir.1 regime."

A GREAT REMEDY.
"Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic Cure" gots

praisied daily by amounst of cartidcates and
testimuonala as ta the promp, eflicacicua andi
radical cures in all kinds o nervous diseaems,
by lollowing exactly the, directions as given snd
au dhe observatiu of the regiue ordered to
ijractice. lursng the i aetan years the rever-
eud gontlewan bau cured over 1500 pauiieats of
ail nervon cases. In many instances a single
bottle eufficed te have a man subject to nervoue-
ussandslelessnese combined,or sajnrate, r-
lieved, re-e.tabliihed ta his urLi t'omdiion.
This tonic is prepared by n priest, i Chicago
under the latest and best scient.ifictal uni2hoda,
for which he whola American presti giv s ii
highest congratulations and pcai.,esi for it. mar.
velLous blesinga ta suffernq h naniy. Thbe
fir experience of the beneficiai effecis of thesaid
Nerve 'Touo was by a coufrero p:in ta ihis
Province who made uSe of a sing.e cittl of be
sane for his aleeplecanes. Tie cure was so
prompt and radical that he bas ono a certificate
ta Father Kuenig mentioning the quick and
radical cure, re-establiabing him to his normal
state and condition, for which e hwill nevr
cease tu be thankfut andhighly recommende the
said Touic. Presently this great rernedy l
used al over the Canadian soil and produces
marvelloui curea every day judging by the
abondant amounit of correspondence ta that
effect. For furtber details please refer ta the
advertisement on page 8. Emile Boaisver,

mona-K ii.ý nh W.i C .

oly fiftein we ldehn with ryg, so thast milhr
in expoulation of supplies, lad to make the bel
of $hese mii lose. Considerable quantiti
from ur local granaries have lately zone li
conumera' bande, while new supplies from th
protnces remami nalguificant. Under he
cairaumatanoes il appearu very improbable ahi
the presst campaigu wil lead.to a greaniter de
port for rye, and all good produce vill fe]a
materially bigher price., nais now, for instanci
tb' ae wih Date -

BucKwHKA.-The market is quiet and prie
are easy under apiple offerings. Car los in th
counry are offere ab 40a and as low an 35o fc
commun..

MaLr.-We quot 70ltoa 900 as ti quality ani
quenuty.

SED.--A latter from .It. Thomas receive
hure slas week states ihat farmeras are lookin
for higher pries than dealera are warrantied i
paying for red clover seed, and very httle o
bu bought under 84.50 bushel. Here we quoti
red clover Sa ta 9e pter, and timothy $1.08 le
Canadian and $1.60 te 81.65 per boahel.

PROVISIONS.
Poux, L an, &.-The receipts of park hav

been light during the week, with sales rep>r&t
of Western shaor cut clear at 813 ta $13 25. i«
few amall sales of Canada short euS mess por
have been made ab $15, but the supply -s pretti
nearly exhausted. In lard, sales aggregatiun
1,500 pail@ are reported au Si per lb, -witi
smaill lotB selling ai 82e. Smoked meste re
main fi:m. with sales ab within range cf quas

Canda short oet dean, par bbl, 815.00 t
$15 2ý; Chicagohort our, cer, per bbl,13.01
to $13.25; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, 812 7
to SU00 ; Hnis, city curte, per lb. 12t tg
13o ; Lard, Western, in pails, per 1it, Sia tg
Sie; Lard, Canadian, me pails, per lb, b- t
0U; Bacon, per lb, ll te ta3c; Shouluers
pur lb. 00: Tallow. common, refined, per l
6-o ta 6ic

DEIssED HoGs.- The r-ceiits have been ligit
durrmg the wee.k,and lthe few wmail lois recuive.
bave sold ai $6 te $625 per 100 lbi. The weabbe
bas been too mild, bipmenta in consequenci
have beuen light, but thtey have bean fuily equa
to demand.

Ho PacKING.-The Cincinnati PriceC Ourmr
of Nov. 14 eajy :-Hoga have moved freely il
tnarket, the pas seek, and g.mneralIy of gool
quality. Thirteen pointa have packed abon
275,000 for the week, and 475,000 since Noven
oer 1, againt 105.00 for the week and 360,00
o same date1 an year hNot much doue yet ai

ather plames. Pricea of hoaa vre weti suatalueC
for haveral drya, subsEquenlyweakunine
closang 10 ta 15 cents per 1W lbts lover rban1
week ago ab most centres. The reauction
while sicident ta the enlarged receiptB durini
the sat awo or three :ays, bas bien pronote'
by uufavorableness of weather. The pravisi1:
market at Caicagu lias been ira for curreni o
near futuro delivery, and has manifested m-r'
iltrtu-gmh for Jeu-îty, ezpecially on Mes park
which close for that mon h 27à cents per bùrra
higher than a week age, the &gain in lard and
shortbrib sides being 5 centa per ICO lba, Short
rib aides for Noveuberare ý2I centshigher tha
a wç-ek ago, the advauce being uaderstoodta b 
largely due t, purchas-s aginst previous short
salei. SuppuiLe l i that ma rkeo ouer than parle
are comparatively Li., and the currene distri-
bution of product is of liberal volume. If the
weather assums a more seutled and ncourag
ing phsse speedily thedtendencv ta reduciion ir
pnces if hags may bu expeced ta be checked,
under the enlargieg demand from piackera'
The present average oif prics beinag paia in the
West is about $3 75 pur 100 Ibs. At about thu
basis there would be litle heaitation among
packers, excepning for thet fear or apprehentior
of much lower figures for baga next summer, for
the manufacture of product ta compute witi
the urplus of wnter packing. It is not uulikely
thaI to much is being counted upon as the
poaible depression in prices of hoge and in the
enlargement of the supply beyond the winte
aeason. Under ordinary circumhtances, witi
the existing basis of prices and the large move-
ment of product ta foreign markeis, a prospect-
ive winter supply equivalent ta an increase of i
million boga over the comparatively amati pack-
ing laist wter would ro bu regarded as di?.
couraging.

;AIRY PRODUCE.
BUlrrn.-Recaipti during the psut week wer

2,989 pkga. agamnst 8,915 pkg the week previ
ou. Themarkeb for choiceugra-eof latemadie
creamery is uteady, a carload of fancy Octobe
havirg been moId ti tabova quetaionu, but &the
bolk of ha esupply in tis City ensaaidta bh
onvered by cour quotations for round lots.
There is till considerabla creamery butter hek
in the country, holders of which are beginning
ta manfent more anxiety ta sell, and are offer.
ing it arouni. There is alan a great deal of
American creamery in iore here which was
bougiti for Dhe English market, but as bolder
have abandoned all ideas of shipping it now, it
will have tl besold on ibis makelt, as they can
pay duty and get more.for ib here than by send.
ing i ta England. Dairy buttier le quiet, with
no outlet beyond the local demand.

Creamery, 21e t 23c; Eastern Townships,
16 ta 21o ; Morrisburg, 15a ta 20e; Brockville,
14e ta 190; Welqiern, 14a to 16a

ROLL BUrrrn.-Receipis are increasing, and
prices are a abade louer, with sales reported of
Western in tubs, barrels and cases at from14a
ta 16c, and in Morrisburg baskets et 17c ta 18e.

CEEsE.-The receipta during the week were
55,437 boxes. The tobal shipments for the
season are 1,159,000 boxes. The markst during
be week has sahown nO material Change, with

102ae tha outidu figure obainabl for fine afail
makes, altitOngh SomeaiOlthe larguaI baldues re-,
fuse te accpt leais than 11c. There have been a
few pabty Octobera picked up ab 10c ta 10e.
Stocka in this city are estimated ai 90,000 t
100,000 boxe,.

We quote:-
Finest September and October-........10 toi1

inuai Auguat...................0--104
- ••u.......... .............. i-11

FRUITS, &a,
APPLE.-TIte ahipmtents thia week were

prtty heavy, but they are the lait af the season

farard nuxi week via Porti. Tho e ae c
e large quaniy shipped front liste la Bristol
has just beena cabledi over, netting bhte siper
53 22 per bbl. hure. Ai the commencement oet
the week cables front Liverpool vere a litîle
easier, but Binai iben they bave stiffened up,
and are very firm in tLivrer ol, Glaugow, Bris.-

tbeen salua ail 82.50 ta 33.00 pr btthrelae
dtiANGEs.-Jamica orunges $6 OC per bbli.

and Florida, lu boxes. $4 00. "
LaxoNs.-The market isquiet ai 82 50 toSS 00

put box.
Gua.-Malaga grapea 84 50 ta 36.00 per

ceg. Bine et 41e to 6e pur lb andi red and

Dai-oden datesre offered et 'o.
CnANBERE-Cape Caod are stuedy ai 87.00
POTTe.-T.be markei is ftrmer, with eales

of round lotes at 65e to 70e per bag.
ONceNs.-Canadian ai 82 50 per bbl, for red

and yeltow. Spaniab aonions 75epuer ceai.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

RAW FURS.
The change at the close of last week ta colder

weather was of short duration, scarcely suffi-
cient to te of much benefit to dZiers. The fur
sales at Londcen on October 28th to 30th nere
as follow: :Black beer, 20 per cent. lower than
June ; grizzley ber, 30 per cent. lower tban
June ; brown bar, sane as June; oppos-um,
25 pur cent. lo-er than Jone; atable, 25 per
cent. lower than March. The sales last June
were on the following basis : Black bear.red fox
and mugkrab saine as pavious sales larst March:
Brown bear 20 per cent. lower tha March ;
grizzly tear, 20 loter, 10 ; beaver, 5 ; martn,
5 ; lynx, 15 mini, 20 ; Pkunk, 16 ; racco)onlo;
opossum, 5; wildeat, 20 ; bouse cat, 15 an
grey ox 10 per cent. lower.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipa of live stock for week ending

Nov. 23rd, 1889, were as follows :-
Cattle. Sheep, Hoga. Calves.

1272 929 1140 24
Over fronmlast week. 300 142
Total for week...... 1572 929 1283 24
Left on band....... 25 .. 130 .
Total export pre-

vious week.......2041 5C-8
With the close of navigation receipts have

fallen off. Those cattle receive-d, witih the ex.
ception of a few in the earlier part of the week,
ba"ng for local nse The market stili complains
I telarge quan etis of inleior cattle supplied,
and 1ev faeey prices were peiti.

The hog market is verydull, being over îup-
plied, and prices are the lowest paid for some
time, Not much demand for sheep, and trade
quiet.

We quote the following as being fair values:-
Butchert4 goot, Sic ato 3S; Butchers' Med., 3a
ta Sie; Butabero Colla, 2h 10 3Sc- Sheep, Sie
tu32 ; Hoga. $425to,8490; Cea, 35.00 ta
310.00.

MONTREAL HORSE ECHANGE.
The receipts of hornes at these stables for

week ending Nov. 16th, were 13; left over
from previonus week, 7 ; total for week, 140;
Uippedi durir.g week, 31; lefo for city, 26; sales
tor week, 2; on hand for sale, 31.

Trade contimues very dul, ail kinde ofi ores
arca pîtuti ul, ani are bing off eretictuep, bui
tere is dno enan. We bave un band for sale
ace very fine worera ani drivers owed by
Mey & Clime, of Listuwela Oni., aud T O'Nuil,
of Toronto, viti one cirload t arrive en Mon-
d ky. American buyern are expected, in next
week, and \a beler tradeis looked for.

NOLAN-On the 16hl November, James
Nolan, aged 25 years, native of Warwick, Ont.

LONG-At Dalling, P.Q.. lu hin 82nd year,
Patrick Lon native of Thurles, Tipperary,
Ireland.Mahi soiai inipeace.

LYNOEI tist city on s 26th itan.,
Edward Lynch, aged 88 yeari anad one i nib.

Funeral will take place -f om bis, late rest-
deno . 1329 Arnhert 5, at 7.0 msi u;on-Thu'rs-
day. tute 28th it.,lia S..Mara'u flhnrc<th aial
thience Cto aotiend Neglea cem tery. Frinds i
and amcc umiatanes are respeetfully invited ta at.
end. iToron'ho epers pleas copy.).

FATHER MATHEW
.- . R E M E DY--.

THE ANTIDOTE 10 ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAST
A NEW DEPARTURE I

FATER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain andi spedy cure for inteperance,
"nd deatroY ail p9etiteferaicoholia iur
ane d a adefrsuch, or ainy e'pe-

rage <n u1g-e-o, - -i... e--poo- som
ramme ait 'nieti aspsaeMdpesoa

it aliec cures overykid tFvDrEsu
and ToareDrrr FO THE IalvE, when they arise
from other causes than intemperance, It is the
most powerfut and wholcsome tonic everused.

Sold by Druggists, - $1.0 per Softle.

S. LACHANCE, sole propnetor,,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., MontreaL

MEN'S LINED GLOVES
MEN'S LINED GLOVY:s
MEN' LINEII GLOVES
MEN'S LINED GLOVES
MEN'S LINED GLOVES

In fine Kid, Henvy Cap-, Dgking M4<oe
Buck@, leavy Bucksksii.s.r-d FIme Antelos.-ii ined and hest linis. For hr:st value in ý
kies, eo Men'a warm Wirnter G1oves ai lowesi
Plictes, go tc

S. CARSLEY.

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR
MEN'd WINTER UNDELWEAPR
MEN'S WINTER UNDERW EARC

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR
INEN'S WINTER UN-Wl-i
MEN'S WIN 1ER UNDIR<WEAe
MEN'S WINTEIR UNDERWEARZ
MEN'S W1NTER UNDE RWEARe

lu heavy Merinos, Nature. Cashmers and
Lambs' Wool in ail weigits. Tue larger. id
bes stock of Men'd Underwear in the trade.Prices, 25c, 50c, 65z, 75c, 85c each. Ail size,
qualities, and lowet prices, au

S. CARSLEY'S.

MEN'S HALF HOSE
MMENS HALF HOSE
MEN S HALF HOSE
MEN'S HALF ROSE
MEN'S HALF HOSE
MEN'SHALF HOSE
MENS dHALF HOSE
MENS HALF ROSE
MENIS HALE ROSE
MENIS HALE ROSE

In Colored Mutinas from 12e -pir.
lu fine Cashmeresrom "epair.
In heavy Waoo frei 16e pair.
In slof Vonl from 20c pair.
In Lamba' Wool from 25c pair.
A apecial line of extra heavy knitbud Lambi

Wool, superior quality, aellng ab 30 centa pair
S. CARSLEY.

A SPECIAL STOCK
-OF-

LACE AND NET GOODS
-FOR-

* THE SEASON
.Have just put forwari a select stock of Fanci
Lace Fronts and TieLs, very reasonable in prica

CHANTILLY LACE SCARFS
CH ANTILLY LACE SCARFS
CHANTILLY L&ACE SCARFS
CHANTILLY LACE SCARFS

In Black and Green, two and three yardi
long. Special goods for holiday trade.

. S. CARSLEY.

RUSSIAN NET
RUSSIAN NET
RUSSIAN NET
RUSSIAN SET

Advions fron London and Parie say that Fish
Net is very populhr in ilkand Mohair-qualities.

CREPE DE CHENE
CREPE DE CHENE
CREPE DE CHLENE

A varied assortment of the above in a1l cIors,

PER YARD, 55a PER YART)
PER YARD, 55c PER YARD

S. CARSLEY.

. LADE

EMBROIDERED HA NDKEROHIEFS
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS

All the Dewaoi and best styles, select earif
get first choice.

BILK HANDKERCI VS,
SILAr HANDKERIJHIEFS
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
This elegant line far surpass anybhing f 1e

imported, m moat delicate shades and very finO
work.

S. GARSLEY.

LACE FLOUNCING
LACE FLOUNOING
LACE FLOUNCING

For thea season in Spaniah, Chantilly, Valm,
oleenes, Daches, Vandyka point, and oither
fashionable styles.

TRIMMING LACE
TRIMMING LACE
TRIMMING LACE

In all idihs of Torchon, Rea Linen Valen.
alennes, apeoiai for underwear.

S. .C*RSLI.

S«
OAR1108.s, 1, s,147 , 1 . MU

NTR E DAM E STR EETI

MQNTREAL.

8

qualiby. Canadian hop. have sold In arnaU par-
cela nt 101 zo lac au au qualicy.

HÂT.-Pressed bay ba. been scd it r.r loti
ab r6.50 to $10lier ton as te qulaty, a great
deal iof inferior atrnffb-inz broupht in

GENERAL MAItKETS.
SUsan, &c.-The market is healtbier for bath

raw and refined. Granulatedi asold aý the re-
fineries at 7tc, and yellos at .5i o- 6c Mol.
asres are Pteady ai 441c to 47c for Bardadoe.
Fisa OS.-Tbe market for ailei«ucangedt.

Neîsoundland eçarioïi beg quiet and ti bcdy
ai 34c to 35c, and Hrlifax as 31c te 32u. Seam
refined seal oil àa steaidy n t04 t 471c, and cAd
liver oil at 60c fo Newfenuland.
PaCKat FIsIa - The demand for Labrador er-

ring tiha slackned ilof lai-, ard pue. are lower
sales having beui>made fround lotaat$400, and
wn quoi' $4 O 0t D25.0Cpu Breton, 85.25 tu
8150; Ltcls Foyne, tt$2 per- kng. Di.y ced,
84.50 Green cod scare and firumat $6 25 tu
85 5« ou spu for No. 1 large, a lat of 388 druins
toarrivEi uplline at $415 No. 1 on ipot is
q uotud ut $5 acîd No. 2 an t4. Sea tract teady
aut $8 ta Q9. Eritish salmon, 812 for No. 1.

HIDES AND SKINS.
The tonue of the hide market rentains quiet

aud eteady with no .imaiediate prospects o any
great improvement in dse near future owing to
the fact that tanners have amp:e supplies on
band to keep their worka ruanint for soma timt
acd as the stock of leather is more than ample,
ithey do nt feel disposed to lod up as an former

' years. The feature, of the market bas bEeu te
atrength in packers' seersvwhich have advanced
e owig t utronger western markets, witba

sale of one car reported au 102e Tnter, has
been sme Irquiry for western buffs and a sale
of 1,000 mides ia mentioned on p t., but the
price t underimabod ta be about 5 here. The
recelpts of local green bides have been firm but
the rxarket bas betan ruled quiet ai 4br, Se, and
21c, for No. 1, 2 and 3. Tanners puy le more.
Lambskin are unchanged at 65C to 70o eacb,
and calfskins at 5c,

LEATHER.
Trade bas mov iowly, Manufacturera

have refrained from perating except when tm-
madiate necessity demanded, and evrn thep
have takan only amal leb., as thair orders for
present delivery have been liRbi, wile the
>prmig brade bas uot opened yet. Prices
throughout have continuud ou a ew levai and
stocks bave proven more thian ample, uxcepîing
choice grades of sale, which are not plenitifuL.
Beat B A. sole bas realized 20a ta 21c for fair
sized lots, with No 1 ordinary 19a. Special
emall lot aof best might commanda shade moie.
Black goda have continued plentitul and
chbeap. Common buff bas nd ai 10c, withI
choiice up to 122. Good ighti upoer is not
plenty, and a choice lot brought 271e. Medium
and heavy ucpr 24o t 26c. Medium aplita
range from 14o ta 18a, and junior front12c ta
140.

CARSLEY'S COLUMN,

. pecimv ese£.
There isla reason for evrey»hin, the reaan

why S.lcarley i seling lit% a rle dresme4auch a redatcon. a, they arrinec soo laie,
must go.

OBowD attendug the dres god. se
Carley'a. The novelies nlu theue gooda anathan anv previoun show.

BeUT YOUR MBONS at S. Carslere. Bsj
quality et low pnoes.

MEN'S NECKTIES
MENIS NECKTIES
MEN'S NC IES
MEN'S NEORTIES
MEN'S NECRTIES

ILENS NEORTIEs
MEN' " NECKTIES
MEN'S NECKTIES

A large asortment of Fanay Silk and SaïNeektiei. latesi colora and patiern, selling&t
for 75e or 27c eacb.

'S.C S. CARSLEY.

MEN'S DERBY TIES
MEN'S DERBY TIES
MffE's DERBY TIES
MEN'Sl DERBY TIES
MENS DERBY TIES
MEN'S DERBY TIES

In bright and dark colerr a lrge rnReao
fancy pablerne, in Silk and Satin, picea s fol
75 cents and 27 cent- uach.

Bargae in Neck-ties.
S. CARSLEY.
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